
Lavell’s Wetland Trust 

Ron’s Hide: Conditions of use and Covid 19 precautions 

Ron’s hide at Lea Farm Lake will be opened for use by LWT members ONLY from Monday 12th April, subject 

to the conditions below. Access to the hide will be kept under review and conditions may be changed at 

short notice should there be changes in official guidance, in the local situation or by members non-

compliance with these rules. 

1. Access to the hide is only through booking in advance using the Visibook link 

https://visibook.com/qwpidwqgxzygf2kmf 

2. A maximum 4 people from one household may book the hide, or other combinations in any time 

slot. YOU MUST NOTIFY us of all people’s names & number in your booking slot 

3. The padlock code is emailed to you upon booking 

4. You CANNOT visit the hide if you have symptoms, or tested positive for Covid in the last 14 days, or 

live with someone who has symptoms, or has tested positive in last 14 days 

5. Members should be equipped with hand sanitiser and a face mask for when sharing the hide 

6. A hard surface sanitiser spray is provided. Locks and door handles must be sprayed with sanitiser 

after contact. Flaps, sills, seats and any other surfaces touched must be sanitised before departure.  

7. On arrival: 

i. Sanitise your hands, unlock the outer gate, enter compound THEN YOU MUST RELOCK the 

outer gate behind you. 

ii. If the hide door is open, announce your arrival, ask if there is more than one household 

group (of 4 people) before you enter. If there are people from 2 households present, please 

wait outside on the wheelchair ramp until one leaves. 

iii. If the hide door is locked, unlock and fix the door open; open sufficient flaps to ensure 

good ventilation. 

iv. Maintain 2m distance, when moving around the hide use the yellow taped area to pass  

v. You CANNOT invite or permit anyone without a booking to use the hide. 

vi. You may be permitted to stay beyond your allotted slot with authority from Fraser 

8. On departure: 

i. Sanitise the surfaces that you have touched using the spray provided, used tissue 

disposed in the plastic sack. DO NOT LEAVE LITTER BEHIND. 

ii. Lock everything unless another booked user is present. It is imperative you notify us if 

you cannot your booking 

iii. Lock the compound gate and sanitise the lock 

9. If you develop symptoms and/or are diagnosed with coronavirus in the two weeks following your 

visit, you must inform Fraser immediately.  

10. By booking the hide, you consent to your personal information (name, contact details and time of 

visit) being used for track and trace purposes. 

These precautions are here to protect everyone using the hide, their families and contacts. We ask for 

your co-operation and compliance. Appointed ‘LWT Marshalls’ can make unannounced visits to ensure 

members are complying with the rules, carrying out additional sanitising and checking the hide is 

secure. Failure to comply may result in access being withdrawn. 

https://visibook.com/qwpidwqgxzygf2kmf

